INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The architecture and the engineering of finger is extraordinarily beautiful and very delicate. The dorsal skin is very thin, and it covers one of the nature\'s best-engineered creations, the extensor apparatus. The reconstruction of the dorsum finger is challenging due to the tissue characteristics as well as the scarcity of possible available tissue. A plethora of flaps has been used for the reconstruction of soft-tissue defects of the fingers including homodigital, heterodigital, regional or distant flaps. Digital flaps are limited by the amount \'that Peter can pay\' and frequently not possible for large defects. With refinements in microsurgery, free tissue transfer is becoming an attractive alternative for reconstruction. However, on a lower rung of the reconstructive ladder lies the regional flap. Among the locoregional options, the reverse dorsal metacarpal artery (RDMA) flap is very widely used for covering dorsal finger defects.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] It has been used as a cutaneous pedicled, subcutaneous tunnelled as well as propeller flap design for finger reconstruction. The thin characteristic of the dorsal hand skin gives an extra edge for RDMA flap over other options of the finger dorsum reconstruction. The vascular basis of the RDMA flap is well studied. For dorsal digital defects, they provide like-for-like cover. It provides reconstruction in a single stage, with minimal donor site morbidity. We present our experience of RDMA flap for the reconstruction of dorsal finger reconstruction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

A total of 14 patients with finger defects with exposed tendon or bones were included in this study. Those patients with associated injury in the skin of the dorsum of hand in the area of the RDMA flap were excluded from the study. We had 13 male patients and 1 female patient, age of the patients ranging from 18 to 49 years with a mean age of 33.4 years. Among these patients, four patients sustained injury in road traffic accident, eight of the injuries occurred in the workplace, one patient admitted with assault and one patient had high voltage electrical injury. Six of these 14 patients had RDMA flap in the initial surgery itself, the rest of the patients the surgery was done after a waiting period to look for the survival of the finger skin. Islanded pedicle (propeller) flap was done in six patients. We had 4 patients with involvement of little finger, 4 ring fingers, 3 middle fingers and 3 index fingers. All of the patients had associated skeletal or tendon injuries except one patient. The associated injuries were in the form of flexor or extensor tendon injury, digital vessel injury, joint injury or phalangeal or metacarpal fracture. In the electrical injury patient, there was an associated palmar skin burn which was tackled by skin grafting, and the defect was over the ulnar side of the index finger with associated ulnar side digital vessel injury in the form of thrombosis with skin necrosis over the same. The defect size varied from 2 cm × 1.5 cm to 8 cm × 2 cm with a mean of 3.71 cm × 1.81 cm. Postoperatively, both the donor site and flap site were assessed for aesthesis.

Surgical technique {#sec2-1}
------------------

The procedure was performed under regional anaesthesia with tourniquet control. The flap is based upon the retrograde flow in the dorsal metacarpal artery, through the communication from the common digital artery on the volar side. The perforator vessel was identified with a handheld Doppler preoperatively \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. After completion of debridement, the pattern of the defect was made. Planning in reverse was done and the flap is marked \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. It was ensured that the distal-most part of the flap reached the tip of the defect without tension. Any tension in the flap results in vascular compromise and should be eliminated in the planning stage itself. The flap is raised according to the defect based either on the metacarpal head perforator or the web space perforator. Flap was elevated from a proximal to distal direction in the loose areolar tissue plane, just superficial to extensor tendon paratenon. The perforator vessel can be seen in most of the cases \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Utmost care was taken not to injure the pedicle during elevation. After completion of elevation, the tourniquet was released and flap allowed to perfuse. Haemostasis was attained and primary closure of the donor site defect was done in all patients \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The intervening skin between the flap and the defect was incised to accommodate the pedicle. The flap was then transferred onto the defect and inset given \[[Figure 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Inset was tension free and kinking of the pedicle was excluded. The hand was immobilised in neutral position with a volar splint. We ensured that strict hand elevation has been done at least for 7 days\' post-operative in all patients. The flap was monitored regularly for vascular compromise. If venous congestion was noted, few sutures were removed to decongest the flap and the patient monitored for a longer duration on an inpatient basis.

![(a) Planning of reverse dorsal metacarpal artery flap, defect (D) perforator (P) flap (F). (b) Perforator vessel entering the elevated flap. (c) Flap inset and primary closure of the donor site](IJPS-51-54-g001){#F1}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 14 patients underwent finger reconstruction with RDMA flap \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\], and all the flaps survived completely except one which had distal flap necrosis. Three flaps had venous congestion in the initial post-operative period survived by removal of few stitches and hand elevation. One of these three flaps had distal flap necrosis and was tackled by application of split-thickness skin grafting after a few days dressing. The flap size varied from 3.5 cm × 1.5 cm to 9 cm × 2 cm with mean of 6.64 cm × 1.72 cm. The mean age of the patients was 33.4 years. There was restriction of extension or flexion in five of the patients. These patients had associated tendon or joint injuries \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The aesthesis of both the donor as well as the flaps was acceptable.

###### 

Results of the study

![](IJPS-51-54-g002)

Case 1 {#sec2-2}
------

A 32-year-old man presented with crush injury of the left ring finger following a road traffic accident. Local examination showed dorsal skin deficit over the proximal phalanx till distal interphalangeal joint associated with extension expansion injury and open proximal interphalangeal joint \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The wound was debrided the joint capsule and extensor expansion repaired. The raw area was covered with 3^rd^ RDMA flap planned in reverse \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The post-operative period was uneventful and the flap settled well \[[Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was a minimal flexion deficit for the patient.

![(a) Defect over the ring finger with extensor expansion injury and flap marking with marked perforator. (b) Repaired extensor expansion and the elevated 3^rd^ reverse dorsal metacarpal artery flap. (c) Complete inset of the flap. (d) 3 months\' post-operative picture showing well-settled flap](IJPS-51-54-g003){#F2}

Case 2 {#sec2-3}
------

A 29-year-old man with occupational injury to left hand in the form of laceration volar aspect with thenar muscles flexors to index, middle and ring finger cut, divided digital nerves to index middle and ring finger with near total amputation of the ring finger \[[Figure 3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. He had absent flexor digitorum profundus (FDP) of the ring finger. In the initial procedure, we fixed the ring finger with revascularisation and repaired all the digital nerves, tendons and thenar muscles \[[Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was partial necrosis of the dorsal skin of the ring finger which was debrided \[[Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The defect was covered with 3^rd^ RDMA flap \[[Figure 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The flap settled well with time giving good aesthesis of the finger as well as the donor site \[[Figure 3f](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient had flexion deficit, part due to absent flexor digitorum profundus to the digit and part due to the associated injuries.

![(a and b) Extensive machine cut injury left hand involving the palm and near total amputation of the ring finger. (c) Necrotic area over the proximal interphalangeal joint left ring finger post-debridement. (d) Elevated 3^rd^ reverse dorsal metacarpal artery flap. (e) Flap inset. (f) 5 months post-operative result showing well-settled flap and good donor site scar](IJPS-51-54-g004){#F3}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Finger injury with exposed bones, tendon or neuromuscular bundles is frequently encountered in the plastic surgery emergency department. The ideal cover is one which gives best aesthetic as well as the functional outcome. The skin over the dorsum of the finger is thin and pliable; because of this, its reconstruction is also challenging. The options of reconstruction of finger defects vary from local flaps to free tissue transfer.\[[@ref3]\] For small defects dorsal rotation, advancement, transposition and hatchet flaps are described so far.\[[@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\] For moderate defects cross finger flap, especially the adipofascial variant is commonly used.\[[@ref9]\] For dorsum of the fingers, the use of free tissue transfer is reserved for bigger defects, unlike for volar and fingertip defects. Arterialised venous flaps are also used for large dorsal finger defect associated with dorsal hand defects especially when the local options are not available.\[[@ref10]\] The RDMA flap is a well-described entity for the finger defect reconstruction. It was first described in literature by Maruyama and Quaba in 1990.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The use of proximally based dorsal metacarpal artery flap for the finger reconstruction is also described in the literature.\[[@ref11]\]

The dorsal finger and hand arterial anatomy is well studied.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] Beldame *et al*. in their anatomical study of the dorsal metacarpal arterial system and their communication clearly depicts the intercommunication of the palmar digital vessels and the dorsal metacarpal arteries. They also noticed the inconsistency of the metacarpal artery of the 3^rd^ and 4^th^ intermetacarpal spaces. Another finding in their study is the numerous plexiform communications of vessels especially distal to the juncturae tendinum.\[[@ref15]\] In another cadaveric study by Yoon *et al*. showed that even though in the presence of consistent 4^th^ dorsal metacarpal artery the skin perforators were inconstant. Their dye injection study showed that the reverse dorsal metacarpal flap can be elevated without including the dorsal metacarpal artery or the interosseous muscle fascia.\[[@ref16]\] The picture got clearer by the study of Omokawa *et al*. They showed the parallel orientation of the 1^st^ through 5^th^ dorsal metacarpal arteries. The origin of 1^st^ and 2^nd^ DMA are from the radial artery and the dorsal metacarpal arch and the rest from the communicating branch from the palmar arteries at the metacarpal base. The basis of the RDMA flap is the communication between the palmar arteries and the dorsal arteries. These communications are more in the radial flaps than the ulnar side flaps. The 1--3^rd^ DMA consistently communicates with the palmar arteries when compared to the 4^th^ and 5^th^ DMA.\[[@ref17]\] In our study, we were able to get the perforator by hand-held Doppler analysis. We planned all our flaps based on the perforator vessel.

The thin pliable characteristics of this flap have been used by Sebastin *et al*. in their study to cover finger defects proximal to the fingertip. They used 60 RDMA flaps in 56 patients and of which 21 flaps were used to cover defects distal to the proximal interphalangeal joints. They noticed that the complication can be in the form of venous congestion as well as arterial insufficiency. In larger defects, they were forced to use skin grafting over the donor defects.\[[@ref18]\] They have also mentioned that the flap can be elevated to the distal extension of extensor retinaculum. In our experience, if we keep the distal limit of the flap to the distal part of extension expansion, we will be able to take a flap of up to 9 cm length; it also depends on the size of the hand. In our cases, the tissue requirements were relatively less enabling primary closure of the donor site. The late post-operative results showed well healed linear scar over the dorsum of the hand. Koch *et al*. used the extended RDMA flap based on the communication at the proximal phalanx level in 12 patients and came out with good results. They have reported complication in the form of venous congestion in two patients of which one sustained partial flap loss. We also encountered complication in the form of venous congestion in three patients and had a partial flap loss in one of them. In their series, they used subcutaneous pedicle and tunnelling of the pedicle. There was no restriction of passive or active range of movement in any patients while comparing with the counterpart in the normal hand.\[[@ref19]\] We noticed that there was restriction of movements in some patients mainly attributed due to the associated tendon or joint injury they sustained in the primary trauma. The joint movements mainly depends on associated bone or tendon injuries and not on flap transfer only, since the RDMA is thin and pliable flap.

Wang *et al*. in their experience showed that RDMA flap from the 2^nd^ and 3^rd^ intermetacarpal space are very viable option for the reconstruction of the distal and middle segment finger defects.\[[@ref20]\] Gregory *et al*. in their experience, noticed infection as one of the factors making the flap fail along with the venous congestion. They used both classic RDMA flap as well as extended flap in their patient population of 69. They had complication in 10 patients, seven had partial loss and three patients had complete flap loss.\[[@ref21]\] In our experience, the complications were mainly in the form of venous congestion, especially in extended RDMA flaps. The initial management of venous congestion as in any flaps is the removal of few stitches and observation. In one patient, we had distal flap necrosis which was tackled by split-thickness skin grafting after a few days\' dressings. Venous congestion is a major issue of RDMA flap like any other distally based reverse flow flap.\[[@ref22]\] Vascularised bone transfer is also possible along with the DMA flap from the corresponding metacarpal bone, more with the 2^nd^ DMA flap.\[[@ref23][@ref24][@ref25][@ref26]\]

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

The RDMA flap is an excellent choice for the reconstruction of dorsal finger defects. The range of movement is mainly dependent on the associated injury rather than the flap transfer alone. We require doing a study comparing RDMA flap done for finger defect with and without associated injury to get make a non-confounded objective assessment of the functional outcome.
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